
                                                                                                               19th December 2017 
 
  Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
  As this term draws to an end I would like to thank you all for your continued support in helping      
  us provide the best possible opportunities for all your children. 
 
  It has been a successful term and the children have enjoyed lots of different experiences    
  including:   

Rainbow Walk 
Artist Workshop 

Explore the Store at Tesco 
Harvest Festival 

Christmas Productions 
FS and Y1 trips to Wolds Gym Club 

Skip2BFit Workshop 
Pantomime trip  

Magic Mike Show 
Schools Music Service Concert 

Year 2 Singing at The Limes 
 
  We now look forward to the new term which sees Year 2 visiting Wolds Gym Club and the   
  installation of new computers in the ICT area, along with a new CleverTouch board in Year 2.   
  The computers have been funded by the proceeds of the Rainbow Walk and the CleverTouch  
  board by the funds raised at events organised by the Friends of Northfield School.  All of this   
  would not have been possible without your generosity and support at these events.  Thank  
  you very much – it really does make a huge difference to all the children. 
 
  The new term also sees the return of Miss Shaw following her maternity leave.  A big thank  
  you goes to Mrs. Watson, who has been the Bumblebees’ teaching assistant during this time,   
  however she will still be working in school supporting the Caterpillars one afternoon per week.   
 
  Look out for our Christmas production photographs in today’s Driffield and Wolds Weekly    
  newspaper. 
 
  We are having our Christmas Lunch on Friday 22nd December and the children may come to  
  school in non-uniform.  
 
  We would like to wish you a very Merry Christmas and look forward to working in partnership    
  with you all throughout the New Year.  See you when the children return on Tuesday 9th  
  January 2018! 
 
  Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
  Mrs. S. Woolhouse                 
  Headteacher 


